Concentrations of immunoreactive tonin in submandibular glands and saliva of the rat.
The submandibular gland (SMG) of the rat contains tonin, an enzyme of serine proteases, which specifically cleaves angiotensinogen and angiotensin I to yield angiotensin II directly. Using a specific RIA for rat tonin, the present study was performed to examine the concentrations of immunoreactive (IR) tonin in SMG of normal Wistar male rats with various ages, those in SMG and saliva of normal adult males and females, and also its SMG levels of castrated males and testosterone-treated females. The concentrations of IR-tonin in SMG of immature 4 week old male rats were very low but rose exponentially with increasing age to reach adult levels (3-6 micrograms/mg wet tissue) in male rats after 6 week old or more. SMG of the adult male rat contained 10-fold more IR-tonin than that of the female rat and male saliva contained 5-fold more IR-tonin than that of females. The concentrations of SMG IR-tonin in the castrated males fell to about one-tenth the levels of normal males, whereas SMG IR-tonin levels in the testosterone-treated females increased about ten times more than those of normal females. These data confirm the sexual dimorphism of rat SMG with respect to the concentrations of tonin and indicate that androgens play an important role in regulating the synthesis and/or storage of tonin in rat SMG. It is also suggested that tonin is secreted into saliva in concentrations reflecting its SMG levels. However, biological significance of tonin in SMG and saliva remains obscure.